TIME BOUND ELECTION MATTER

CIRCULAR

The Election Commission of India, has decided to launch House to House visit Special Drive from 15th November, 2017 till 30th November 2017 as per [No.23/LET/ECI/FUNC/ERD-ER/2016 dated 23/10/2017] and Notification No.23/NOT/ECI/FUNC/ERD-ER/2017 (Vol II) dated 23/10/2017. It involves purification of electoral data and marking of family members, deletion of absentee/shifted/dead voters, capture of latitude & longitude of house and field verification of form. It requires House to House visit by Booth Level Officers and daily monitoring of BLO’s activities by ERO/AEROS.

All the Heads of Department are therefore requested to relieve all the Booth Level Officers working in their departments w.e.f. 15/11/2017 to 30/11/2017 to carry out House to House visit as per the Election Commission of India Notification.

Either ERO or AERO may requisition one official per Assembly Constituency (total 40 officials) to assist them in carrying out Special Drive in time.

This issues with the approval of the Government.

(Yetindra M. Maralkar)
Additional Secretary (Personnel)

Copy to:
1) All Head of Departments/Offices.
2) Office of the Chief Electoral Officer, Altinho, Panaji, Goa.
3) The Collector (North), Panaji-Goa.
4) The Collector (South), Margao-Goa.
5) All the EROs/AEROS